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You are also requested to kindly send the details of the committee constituted including the
names/s of the rrtembers along with contact information (addressiernailimobile/landline erc) to
the office ofthe SC/ST Cell (email: q.s.:qrliiptlir_e.in) by Jr1ne 14, 202L
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Relerence: Enclosed rninutes of the meeting ol the Standing Conrmittee constituted by the Vice-
Charrcellorto (i) oversce the efTective implementation of policies and programmes of Government of
lndia. U'G.C. and State Governtnent for Schedulecl Castes anci Schedr-rled Tribes, and (ii) to suggest
fbllolv-Lrp rlleasures fbr achieving the objectives ancl targets laicl clou,n in respect of thcse reserved
categories. held on 20.1.2021.

It was decided in the rreeting of the Standing Committee (dated. April 20, 2021), on the agenda item
No.2: to appoint the teacher ln-charge in all affiliated colleges/constituent colleges/Regional Centres
and all teaching depar-tr.nents of the iJniversity to look after the routine issues/grievances of SC/STs.
For this purpose. a sub-colllt'Itittee rvas constitLrted to cliscLrss the issue. The Vice-chancellor has
approvcd the minutes of the Sub-committee of the Standing Comr4ittee.

General Guidelines:

l. The departn)ents/(-'onstituent colleges/Regional CentresiAffiliated colleges. having students
strength o1- tnore than 300. should constitute a cornmittee of about 3-4 teachers for enabling
the r,vork relatecl to the issuesigrievances of SC/ST students, staff and faculty.

2. The above conltrittee tnust be assisted by l-2 staff rnembers for running the work smoothlv.
3' The departrnents lvhere students' strength is less than as rnentioned in the l.io. I may appoint

I -2 teachers 1br the above said purpose.

The Chairpersons of the teaching departurents/Principals of the constituent and affili*ated
colleges/Directors of the regional centers are requestecl to kindly get the needful done in this
regard by Jr-rne 14,2021 with intimation to the office of the SC/ST Cell.

Endst. No._SC/ST Cell

Co-ordinator-cum-Liaison Offi cer
(SC/ST Cetl)

Dated:

f\ Copy to:Y-
< /' u./o.u-r' (with a reciuest to forward it to the chairpersons/diremors of all the teaching I

ra departments of P.U.) i

t i --o*y'. 
D.C.D.C. (with a request to forwarcl it to the constituent colleges/Affiliated colleges of

) , t- " Panjab University. Clrandigarh)
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Minr-rlcs ol'thc rnceting o['lhe Stancling Commifteo corrstituted by the Vice-Chance llclr in
tcrnrs of tJ.Ci.C. Ictler No.[r-7-112004(Ni:.1'-2) datcd 01.07.2004. firr thc ef''l'eclive intple nrent;ttiorr

of policies anci proglarnnrcs ol'Ct:,vcrnnrcnt ol'lndia, tJ.C.Cl. irnd State Clovernment lor ScheCLllecl

Castes and Scheduled Tribes held on 20.04.2021 at l2:00 noon through onlinc rnode unclcr the

Chairmanship ol FIon'blc Vice-Clhanccllor.

t'>RESIil,N'l':

I . Vicc-Llhance llor, Paniab Univcrsit)t. -(lh:rirrnan.
2. Prol. Itattan Sirrgh, LllLS.

3. Dr. Harprecl Kaur', Chairperson, Zoologv.
4. Dr. K;rshnrir Singli, ()hairpelson, lliotcchnologv.
5. Dr. Kcr.r,al I(rishan. Anthropologl,'.

6. Dr. Jasliaran Singh, Chairperson, I)clcnce & National Sccuritl, SrLrdies.

7. Dr. Neircsh Kurrar. UlLl'1.

B. Clo-orciinator-cunr-L.iaisorr Otllcer. S(-rS'l Ccll"
9. Deputl" Registrlr (listatc) Slrecial Invitce.
10. Of fice SLrpdt. SC/SI- C,cll. .. ('onvcne r

Prol'essor R.S. Jharrji. Dr. N.t1. Sharma;rncl Dr. I(ulclip SinLlh coulcl rrot attentl thc
rncet ing.

Protbssor M,C'. SidhLt. Co-orciinlLtot'-cLun-l-iaison Ol'liccr. SCiS'f. ..,, tr,"lcr rnreil ilrc
llon'ble Vice Chilnceilor and other rnenrt-.crs t:rl-iirc Coirrrnittec. lle requcstecl tlre Hon'ble Vice-
Chancellor to zrllcrrv thern lo start the nrecting.

Item -l

Considerctl lhe issuc otallocirtion of sprcc to S(li$'f (lr:ll rvhicll is penrling.
Prol-essor Nl.Cl. Sidhtr explaincd that a Corrrnritlr:e lrarj bi:cn constilutci] on this issLre. I1r.:

Cotnntittec Iracl rncl zrncl rc'ferreci the nrltter to thc Spacc Allocation Comrnittee. Thc Spacc
,\llocation Clorrrntil.tce lras allocated the space fbi. SCI/S'T'cell. l-[ox.evcr. rhe allottec] space ]ras

neither been got vacated nor handed ovcr t() thc S( /S t C'cll {Vtn aficr a gap o1--i-(> ntonths, llc
requested the Ilorr'bi(: Vice-Clrance llor to intcrvcrre rrr tlris ,r-,.iil}

'fhe Vice-(lhance llor cnqr"rircd as lo lvhv action in the rr-urltcr (rs rlt)t becn tiiken till clate

Proltssor M.Cl. SiclhLr saici that the issrre

Urriversity, Instrurction ancl the estate olJlce .

RIISOLVEI): 'l'hat Prol'essor N4.( . SiclhLr

approach the Secretary to Vice-Clhance llor and

rnatter and Lrpdatc the llon't:le Vicc Cllranccllor.

is pcncling w,itlr the'trfflce ol the Dcan of

alotts rvitlr thc De put1, l{.cgislrar (t.istatc;) slrorrld

l,)can ol'Universit),, Irrslrucliorr to snrl oLrt thc
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['I'IlM-2

C'ttttsiderctl thc issue ttl

CollcgcslConstitucn t Col legcs/llegionirl

look al'tcr thc routine issues/grievances

professor.M.C. SicihLr proposerl that ir iviil bc better il'one of the teachers o[Universitv

'leaching I)epartrncnts. P.ll. Constitucnl C)ollcges' I{cgional Centres and afflliatccl Colleges be

rraclc [,-churge t() faci]irate the issLres/grievunccs ol'SCI/ST sttrcients as tlle eirtire r'vork is being

,shil,1ed to sc/S i'(.cll. whiclr is tircing a Iot ol-p|o[rlcrtts or'ving to shortage of stai'f'

ll.ESOl,\/liD: 'l-hat a clommittee curnprising the lbllowing members examine thc

proposal rnade lry Prol'ess0r M.C. Sidhrr and give recot'nt]]etldalions:

appoint 'l'tlclte r In-chirrge in all alfiliatctl

(--cnlrcs antl all IJniversify Tenching Ilepartmcnts to

of SCs/Srt's.

Chairnran.(i) , Dr. Ker.val Krishan

(ii) Dr..JaskaranSingh

(iii) Dr. N:rresh Kutlar'

tiES0LVi,lD:
Professor M.C. SidhLt

thc matter.

ITBN{-4

I'TEM-3

Consictcrcrl tlc issuc regarding irrrplenre ntirtion of Reservation in House Allotment as

per U.G.C. guidr:lirres.

Proltssor Nl.C. SidhLr saicj tlrat thc Conttttittee was constituted and as per

rccornr.cndatior.s ol-the Cl()nllrittee, the clata rclating to Reservation Policy irr Flouse Allotrnettt

was oollectecl and the silrnL: \\1AS sent to tlrc olflce trl'thc Dean olUniversity lnstruction' Earlier"

the fllc r..es perrilirrr iiirir tlre rrttrce of D.u.t. anrl no\\ it has corne to their notice, that file is lying

pending witlr Pr0l'cssor Narcleep coyal since Decetnber. 2020.

"l'itat. Lrncicr tire cstcerrrccl gLticlance of Dcan of Urriversity Instruction,

ancl lJr. Kerval l(rislriui shoLrlcl rtreet Profussor Nirvdecp Coyal to expedite

C--onsiderei[ the issrre relating to verilicirtion of all forms otPost Matric Schol:rrship

Sclrctttc.
prolbssor.M.('. SitlhLr sard tliat thc lbrrus tor l'osl.-Mtttric Sch0larship are being receivecl

[ir)ti] valiorls [)cprtrlrtrcrlls lirr i,crillcittiotl . Solnctirlie s. incompletc tirrtns received and SC/ST

cell has t0 cor.lt.rct thc I)ullitt'tttlerlts titlre anci again to resolve this"l'hus, it laces a lot Of

cii{.ficurties iri u,r.acling,ivcrif rcati.n ot'rhc {trms. r-rc suggeslcd that the verification of thesa

lbr.rris sh.Lrlcl lre tjoLrc at t6e Departments icvcl, as duc to shortage of statf and space in the SC/ST

6cll, it is very clillrcLrlt ro 5a1dlo. F:arlier. tlre fbrtns r,vere dealt with by some of,the departments

at thcir or.v. lc'cl. As sLrch. thc lbrurs shoLrld be verifiecl by thc Departnrents/Regional

L-e rrtresi('orrstirrreht (i0llcgcsi A f'llliatctj ( rlllege s thcrnselvcs.
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